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24 "4 ]? IY. and Irrigation Co.-E. T.II )of Lethbridge, Alta.; J. Gaît, of Win-k%': W. .Ramsay, of Mont real; Col. K.
t* O ~dehouse, E. Waterhouse, W. B.

t in H odgson, of London, Eng., are
0eb, PPication at the current session ofittg a ifliofl Parliament for an act incorpor.

'ith mIpany with this title to ac-
ib 1 e franchises and property of

jkIrri atRnY. Co., the Alberta Ry.
R. %t i C0 ., the Canadian North-

".0e to Co., and the St. Mary's
ti ho<',' ng., and the capital is io

ky-ij (entrai and Hudson Bay
n eonecion iththe re-organi.Othe Consolidated Lake Super-

the Ontario Legislature has
act guaranteeing the 4,'.

a,,ftle AC.Ry. to the extent of
tqbtl'Oo ortwo years. Trhe prin-
ine be 0f the guarantee is that

Q4 .peCOflpleted immediately to
. 4t. ' - at or near White River,ilta'h resent condition of the line
lin st6 t as been laid on 91 miles,

Inte 8Of sidings have been laid
f4 dd-Opration of the uine; i io miles

0't'(b ave been graded ready
tvlivb ' 0 &ying, but the bridge work,hekIeue a long steel bridge over
PeZnteal river, bas not been com-
23 te rnOstruction of an additional

0 give the required con-
't n'ihthe C. P. R. (Nov., 1903,

-'he IQ' uebee and Western Ry.%kte 0 flinon Parliament is being
si uren session to grant an

t 0id1-ef time witbin which the pro-
th à msf ay be commenced, for

ct. roml the comiing in force of
b% (Mar., pg. 73-) reor ao

W %Jtllnt y.--Thereotf
O St r omm issioner of Public

esin1 that the nine miles of
,4e w.ine from Deseronto to Nap-

0Pened for traffic in AAug.,
ke exten.,ion from Tweed to Ban-

i1 Word 9.45 miles, was aiso completed.
ron these extensions was first class

oftheb eet. The rails are 70 lbs. to thestel idges now under construction are
ttIl s ubstruct,îres of concrete. The

tit o w a continuotîs one from Des-
. P ros nnockbr., 78>4 miles. The

Of -k 8 1 the G..R't Napanee and thee 1, î.weed. Prior to the construction
~"le f~ rom Deseronto to Napanee the

ri Üese rated its trains on a short line
Vth Gronto to Deseronto jct., thence

'T.R. to Napanee It also bas a
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branch line from Varker to Sydenham, 12
miles, crossing the Kingston and P"embroke
Ry. at Harrowsmitb.

The extension of the B. of Q.Ry. froni
T-.%eed to Bannockburn was built under the su-
pervision of J. W. Evans, Chief Engineer. The
contractors were Wilford & McCoy and J. R.
McQ)uigge,who had approximately i o-mile sec-
tions each. The road passes through a fertile
though rough country. Careful location
secured comparatively easy gradients and
curvature, the maximum curve on the main
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line being 6- and the maximum gradient with
the traffic 1.5". The extension crosses the
C. P.R. at Tweed on a level crossing, to be
protected by the latest developments of inter-
locking apparatus. The section of country
through which it passes bas been heretofore
poorly served by railways, necessitating the
haulage by wagon of cheese products from 4
to i12 miles. The road is substantially con-
structed with 70 lb. steel rails laid on standard
cedar ties, approxirnatelY 3,000 yards of bal-
last to the mile. Four steel bridges are to be
constructed, two of tbem being plate girders
'3o and go ft. long; two of tbem througli trus-
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ses 12o and 140 ft. long. Tlhe piers are solid
concrete blocks. Connection is made with the
Central Ontario Ry.At Bannockburn. The B. ot
Q.Ry. crosses the C.O.Ry. on a level cross-
ing at this point, and the station is conveni-
ently located to the village. Bridgewater
and Queensboro are the other two villages on
the line. A station is established at what is
known as Allan's Seulement. The road bas
been in operation since Dec. It is expected
that cheese, cattle, forest productq and min-
eraIs will formi the bulk of the traffic.

An appeal to the Dominion Govern-
mient wvas recently made against the
decision of the Railway Commissioners,
varying the decision of the former Rail-
way Committee of tlhe Privy Council as
to the location of the crossing of the
C.P.R. at Tweed. As a result tlhe
original decision was affirmed. The
C. P.R. subsequently applied for an in-
junction to prevent the B. of Q. Ry.
proceeding with the crossing, but this
was refused. (Mar., pg. 73-)

Beersville Coai tand Ry. Co.-Sur-
veys have been made for extensions of
this Companys railway, wbicb now ex-
tends from Adamisville, on the Intercol-
onial Ry., to Beersville, N.B., seven
miles. The firsi extension is fromi
Beersville to the collieries of the Can-
adian Coal Co. at Mouint Carlyle, a dis-
tance Of 2 i-6 miles; and the second
extension is from Beersville to Brown's
landing on the Richibucto river, about
6 miles, wlbere il is proposed to estab-
lish a shipping pier. (Mar., pg. 73.)

Berlin, Waterloo, Wellesley and
Lake Huron Ry.-The town of Berlin
recently passed a by-law voting $io,-
ooo, and the town of Waterloo passed
a by-law voting $4,ooo as a bonus to
the Company in respect of the construc-
tion of that portion of the projected line,
lying between Berlin and Wellesley,
Ont. At tbe recent session of the On-
tario Legislature an act was passed
confirming these by-laws. Application
is being made at tbe current session of
the Dominion Parliament for an act of

d incorporation, and authorizing the
comnpany to enter into working agree-
ments witb tbe Gaît, Preston and Hes-
peler Street Ry., and the Preston and

Berlin Ry. (Mar., pg. 73.)
Besseiner and Barry's Bay Ry.- W. J.

Sargenit, M. L. Boldrichi, of Bancroft, Ont.;
H. 0. Farnumn and H. L. Binghami, of De-
troit, Miclh., are making application at the
current session of the Donminion Parliament
for an act incorporating a company with this
title to construct a railway, to be operated by
steami or electricity, froni L'Amable station,
on the Central Ontario Ry., northerly to
Barry's Bay, on the Canada Atlantic Ry.,
thence northerly to the C.P.R., not furtber
west than Mattawa, Ont., with power to con-
struct branch lines. Power is also asked to


